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THE P.LACE . - Sen. Bob and Elizabeth
Dole shared a laugh before ·his speech in front ,of the Veterans of Foreign·· war · Hall today. Dole was presented
with a stone post monument ~ith an · engraved plaque
that commemorated his current visit and his World War
I I military service. The time b~tween his being . woun~ed
~

MARKIN~

· By 'ALbERT LIN . .
The wind w~ blo;wing, and the
flags were wavmg, as Kansas serr
a!or Bob Dole stepped ~p to the podillll_ld on a V:s,tage . ~ monung
outsi e the e~erans Of Foreign
Wars Post 6240 !11 Russell, the last
stop on a multi-state ~W' d~
wh1ch h~ announced _his Republican candidacy for president.
.
Before !he ou~oor. rally, Dol~
accoii?parued by his ~e .~lizabeth
and his daughter Robm, JO~ the
people, who crowded the mam hall
of the post for a pancake breakfast.

during World War II and today' vi.sit ~pa
. d1
years to the day .- From left, N
Staab, f9rmer.
··
sell v ·F w commander, Kansas state comrriande~ 1 and na- ·
tional commander-in-chief, and ~ussell Townsley, former •
publisher of The Russell DaiiY l~ews were a"!o~g tho'se
on hand for the ceremonies.
·
(Staff Photo)
·I

• Speaking during_ the Outdoor ral- the .people here who ta~t U.s bon.ly, .Sen: ·no.le sUI,'· "We all ·cotm~ ~~the pebp~ here whO taught us
·from diff~ pJaces, but there's naro .work, the people here who
nothing like going home."
·taught us. to respect OW'~
.
nts,
1
• "Now why Should Bob Dole the people here who ta
t us to
· think, coming from a slnal1 town. . respect one:nation under
."
he has the aild,acity to go out and
Small town roots, Dole said, also
tell people he oUaht to be president helped him to learn that people
of.tlie United StaTes.
· .
need to make a difference 1n the
"I think a lot of it lies with the world. .
. •1
peo~ here "DoJe said ·
"That's been my ~oal ever since
·.
s ~:-~ those I've been~ poJitic5, he said.
m attencianCe,]~ ~ ·were "the
Dole said, "I want to say thank
people who kelt \om in Unel.the.peo- youforallyou'vedonefoi me."
Pte bere.wb) taught us aiscipline,
About his upcoming cclmpaign,
·
- ··
·
·

:..

Dole, Who triecl for the presidency
in 1900 and 1988, said, "It feels dif. ferent this time around."
''We had a political earthquake
last November, another opportunity for leadership."
The senator Onished off on a pabiotic note.
"I know America is the greatest
place on the face of the earth, and I
want to keep it that way, and I
~ to make it better ~or yOW'·
children and your grandchildren.
''We are the leader of the Free
World, and everybody looks· to the
United States for freedom and lib-

ertY and opportunity "
Afterw~, · Dofe. thanked . the

·

members of the Russell High
School band, who provided music
for the outdoor rally.
Elizabeth and Robin Dole a~
companied the senator on the
stager
(Continued ~n Page 5) ·

· .RUSSELL PANCAKES - Sen. Bob
and Elizabeth Dole stopped by the pan:
.cake breakfast in· his hono-r at Russell's
VFW Hall this morning before addressing

·the:huge crowd of well-wishers who came
from all over the nation 'to hear him
speak to .his hometown friends"'arid family.
(Staff Photo)

DOle Brings CamP.tliiJn to l:log~etown ·

RUSSElL (UPI) - 'Senate Re- ful to 'be hOme but a~ m: .his
His wife, former Reagan adminpublican leader Bob Dole wrawed brief ~ - 81\V mention of cairi- istration 'l'ransp(x'tati ~
up a weeklbng tour Friday kicKing paign ISSUeS.
'
•
• Elizal,eth Dole, stood beside him m

•

t'
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off his 1996 presidential' campaign
by returning bil1Jilllhantly to his
hometown on the 5®1 anriiversary
of his ~ounding in World Warn.
Dole, shownby polls as the clear
front-runner among nine
·I ·
GOP. candidates, told a
ast gatherine. of several
hundted supporters De was thank-

=

his=

Dole 71 clwidng , his war~ right arm s8Yenu tunes in
a Stiff J.at.e..mmnini wiD1, instead
'focused on tributes lo
n1e and wli'ds of patriotic
·
lo'bW country.
"I know wbere to come home to,
and 1 know where I .beloog," Dole

decJand

the gusting breeze. J)irectly before
them Sat a].arJte white stone mo~
ment, unvei,1ecfonly tnoments ~li
er · by anOther ~ native,
former Veterans of Foretgn Wars
Commander in aDef N~
staab. 'lbe statue bears a plain

b'Ooze daQue with Dole's qpme in
(Omtinned on p~ 5)'
I

~
WELL-WISHERS. WELCOME -After ,
addressing· the huge throng· of friends. and.
well-wishers from the podium on the west
side of Russell's VFw· Hall, sen. Bob

Dole moved through the crowd to visit
and thank the many who came.
(Staff Photo)

